### Certificate of Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nationality &amp; Registration Marking</th>
<th>Manufacturer and manufacturer's designation of aircraft</th>
<th>Aircraft Serial No.</th>
<th>Year of Manufacture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT-GDG</td>
<td>PIPISTREL D.O.O. AJDOVSCINA POOJETJE ZA ALTERNATIVNO LETALSTVO, SI-5270, AJDOVSCINA, GORISKA CESTA 50 A EU SINUS 912 MOTOR GLIDER</td>
<td>MSN 201SN9120306</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Name of Owner(s)/Lessor(s):       | AERO CLUB OF INDIA                                    |
| Address:                          | AUBOBINDO MARG, SAFDARJUNG AIRPORT, NEW DELHI - 110003 |
| Nationality:                      | INDIAN                                                |
| Name of Operator/Lessee:          | AERO CLUB OF INDIA                                    |
| Address:                          | AUBOBINDO MARG, SAFDARJUNG AIRPORT, NEW DELHI - 110003 |
| Nationality:                      | INDIAN                                                |
| Usual Station:                    | SANGANER AIRPORT, JAIPUR                              |
| Validity of Lease:                | N/A                                                   |
| Validity of registration:         | N/A                                                   |
| Signatures                        | N/A                                                   |

It is certified that the above described aircraft has been duly entered in the register of India with effect from 25.04.2007 in accordance with the Convention on International Civil Aviation dated 7th Dec., 1944 and with the Aircraft Act, 1934 and rules made there under.

Date of Issue: 25.04.2007
New Delhi
# GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

## DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF CIVIL AVIATION

OPPOSITE SAFDARJUNG AIRPORT, NEW DELHI-110003

## CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nationality &amp; Registration Marking</th>
<th>Manufacturer and manufacturer’s designation of aircraft</th>
<th>Aircraft Serial No.</th>
<th>Year of Manufacture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT-GDH</td>
<td>PIPISTREL D.O.O. AJDOVSCINA POOJETJE ZA ALTERNATIVNO LETALSTVO, SI-5270, AJDOVSCINA, GORISKA CESTA 50 A EU SINUS 912 MOTOR GLIDER</td>
<td>MSN 202SN9120306</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Owner(s)/Lessor(s):
AERO CLUB OF INDIA

Address:
AUROBINDO MARG, SAFDARJUNG AIRPORT, NEW DELHI - 110003

Nationality:
INDIAN

Name of Operator/Lessee:
AERO CLUB OF INDIA

Address:
AUROBINDO MARG, SAFDARJUNG AIRPORT, NEW DELHI - 110003

Nationality:
INDIAN

Usual Station:
SANGANER AIRPORT, JAIPUR

Validity of Lease:
N/A

Validity of registration:
N/A

Signatures

Date of Issue: 25.04.2007

New Delhi

It is certified that the above described aircraft has been duly entered in the register of India with effect from 25.04.2007 in accordance with the Convention on International Civil Aviation dated 7th Dec, 1944 and with the Aircraft Act, 1934 and rules made there under.

(DY. DIRECTOR OF AIRWORTHINESS)

V. K. GUPTA

Authorised Signatory
To,

The Navy Blue Foundation
C/o Social Access Communication 108,
Sai Sangeet, Linking Road, Mumbai-400052

Sub: Issue of amended Special C of A in respect of Light Sport (Ultralight Aircraft) - Sinus 912 Motor Glider, VT-NBF (MNS 684).

Dear Sir,

Reference may please be made to your letter no. NBF/DGCA/SINUS/2017/03, dated 21/03/2018 on the above mentioned subject.

Enclosed herewith please find special C of A No.6907/2 in respect of Sinus 912 Motor Glider, VT-NBF (MNS 684) has been amended accordingly.

Yours faithfully,

(M. Devula)
Dy. Director of Airworthiness
For Director General of Civil Aviation

As above:
**Special Certificate of Airworthiness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VT- NBF</th>
<th>PIPISTREL/SINUS 912 MOTOR GLIDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category:</strong></td>
<td>Light Sport(Ultralight Aircraft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum crew necessary:</strong></td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum all-up-weight authorised:</strong></td>
<td>472.50 Kgs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This aircraft is to be operated in accordance with the approved Flight Manual and its subsequent amendments, issued in respect of this aircraft. The Flight Manual shall form a part of this C of A and shall be carried on board.

This Certificate of Airworthiness is issued pursuant to the Convention on International Civil Aviation dated the 7th December, 1944, and the Aircraft Rules, 1937 as amended from time to time, in respect of the above mentioned aircraft which is considered to be airworthy when maintained and operated in accordance with the foregoing and the pertinent Operation Limitations.

In addition to above the following restrictions apply:

- **NIL**

This certificate shall remain valid, subject to the above compulsory conditions being fulfilled until the date shown, unless withdrawn, or suspended earlier.

/Date of issue: 21-03-2018

/NEW DELHI

This Certificate is valid for the period shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-02-2018</td>
<td>31-01-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Signature] MUDAVATH DEVULA

[Signature, Official stamp and date]